JUDICIARY COMMITTEE
Friday, June 6, 2014
PRESENT:
OTHERS:

S. Brazier, A. Asadorian, L. Dalton, G. Glasper, G. Goggin, M. Walters, T. Davis
R. Hertz, Judge Napp, S. Smith, J. Dallas, J. Rekowski, C. Hale, J. Parente, T. Renick

Ms. Glasper moved, seconded by Mr. Walters, to approve the June meeting minutes. MOTION
CARRIED.
PROBATION:
J. Dallas informed the committee that she received an email saying that the funding bill has been passed,
they are waiting for the Governor to sign it now. She is just not sure on what the amount Madison
County will receive.
CIRCUIT COURT:
Judge Napp addressed the committee on concerns regarding security and maintenance issues in the
Criminal Justice Building. J. Parente will be looking into these problems today and the committee will
follow up next month with the progress.
CIRCUIT CLERK:
C. Hale reported to the committee statistics from year to date on the document storage program.
SHERIFF:
R. Hertz handed out his monthly jail report to the committee.
PUBLIC DEFENDER:
J. Rekowski reported to the committee on the renovation to the law library. He also reported that his
department will be destroying 6-7 years of old files. This will free up storage for them.
STATES ATTORNEY:
S. Smith presented a request to purchase a new copier.
She also informed the committee on the next heroin task force meeting. There will be 2 meetings that are
scheduled for June 13th at 10:00 and June 25th at 1:30.

The following purchases were presented:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The request to renew the law enforcement and custody policy manual. The cost is $6,105.00.
The request to purchase a forensic investigation cell phone kit. The cost is $7,084.00.
The request to purchase a new 2015 police sedan. The cost is $24,415.00.
The request to purchase a Canon color copier. The cost is $8,975.56.
The request to purchase new furniture for the library. The cost is $7,476.50.

Mr. Asadorian moved, seconded by Mr. Davis, to approve the purchases as presented. The ayes
and nays being called on the motion to approve resulted in a vote as follows: AYES: Glasper, Dalton,
Davis, Goggin, Walters and Asadorian. NAYS: None.
Mr. Walters moved, seconded by Ms. Glasper, to approve the bills for the month. The ayes and
nays being called on the motion to approve resulted in a vote as follows: AYES: Glasper, Dalton, Davis,
Goggin, Asadorian and Walters. NAYS: None.
Mr. Goggin moved, seconded by Ms. Glasper, to adjourn the meeting. MOTION CARRIED.
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